MEMORANDUM

April 6, 2017

VIA EMAIL

TO: Head Coaches and Senior Woman Administrators at Institutions that Sponsor National Collegiate Beach Volleyball.

FROM: Marilyn Moniz-Kaho'ohanohano, chair
NCAA Women's Beach Volleyball Committee

Katy Meyer
NC Beach Volleyball Head Referee and Rules Interpreter.

SUBJECT: Updated NCAA Rules Modifications.

The NCAA Women's Beach Volleyball Committee has continued to evaluate the team lineups throughout the season. Attached are the updated NCAA Rules Modifications effective today, April 6, 2017. Please note that modifications were made to the sections on NCAA Definitions as well as Team Lineups and Player Movement Regulations.

Lastly, as a reminder please continue to use the attached NCAA lineup form.

If you have any questions, please contact Katy Meyer (katy.meyer@me.com).

MM/KM: pjw

cc: NCAA Women's Beach Volleyball Committee
Conference Commissioners that Sponsor NC Beach Volleyball
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